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IP 的可视电话功能，并创新性地设计实现了基于 Web 服务的增值业务平台。 




在线音频点播。最后对基于 IP 的可视电话和基于 Web 服务的增值业务平台进
了测试，结果显示视频清晰、无杂音，所有增值业务应用程序都可正常运行。 
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Abstract 
With the development of the times as well as the enhancement of people's living 
standard, now, the traditional way of life has been difficult to meet people's pursuit 
of high quality of life. Since the beginning of the 21st century, especially in recent 
years, the modern high-tech and information technology is being from intelligent 
buildings to intelligent residential quarters, and then went into the family. The family 
in modern society, is in pursuit of the diversified information and safe, comfortable 
and convenient living environment what brought out by smart home as an ideal 
target. Thus, it promotes the intelligent technology to the direction of the residential 
community intelligence and even the family of intelligent from the construction 
boom in the intelligent building. 
The thesis conducts a thorough investigation on the main products of smart 
home of the domestic market, and analyzes the main function of these products, 
including automatic meter reading, video telephony, scene unified management, 
lighting control systems, home security, etc. In the context of the laboratory studies, 
the author designs and implements the IP-based video telephony function of the 
smart home terminal system and the value-added service platform which in the base 
of Web Services technology on the Real6410 development board. 
Based of the implementation of the IP-based video telephony function, this 
thesis focuses on the value-added service platform which in the base of Web 
Services technology. Because of the introduction of Web Services technology, the 
value-added service platform can deploys, composes and uses the loosely coupled, 
coarse-grained value-added services in a distributed way through the network. The 
author designs three value-added services for example, such as weather forecasts, 
information and advertising releases and online audio on demand. Finally, the author 
tests and analysis the the IP-based video telephony function and the value-added 
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the video is clear and all the example of the value-added services meet the demond. 
The next plan is to research the SIP-based videophone, as well as improve the 
safety performance of the value-added service platform which in the base of Web 
Services technology. 
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到了 20 世纪末，物联网的概念开始初现端倪。1999 年，麻省理工学院 Auto-ID
研究中心首先提出了物联网的概念，其最初的含义是指把所有物品通过射频识别




































(3)、海尔的 U-Home 数字家庭系统。海尔 U 一 Home 与杭州电信联合推出了

















过 iPhone、iPad 或带有 Wi-Fi 功能的数码相框、上网本等进行控制，即使在离家
时，其远程控制功能可让主人随时随地查询远程视频信息，获知家中情况；中国




































第三章，基于 Web 服务的增值业务平台设计原理。首先说明了基于 Web 服
务的增值业务平台的架构，然后介绍了 Web 服务的基本概念、协议栈及其关键
技术。 
第四章，基于 Web 服务的增值业务平台设计与实现。首先介绍了 android 系
统下开发 Web 服务的基本原理、开发环境，然后在增值业务平台设计方案的基
础上，重点完成了登录和注册 Web 服务、天气预报 Web 服务、信息和广告发布
Web 服务以及在线音频点播 Web 服务的设计与实现。 
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